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Introducing..

TUAE AUTHOR
Lily Haxworth Wallace, wbo bai no
superior as a practical dietitian and- domes-
tic scientiut. She 'bas the finest standing

An the, National Home Economics Associa-
tion cf America and-is respected among

..bet associates for character and ability..
She has beer active for years as a lec.-
turer, writer, author and editor cf cook
books. HER EXPERIENCE: Ten years
in England. Twenty years in Ameraca.

WHAT IT CONTAINS

REGULAR $2.50 VALUE

Special Christmas Offer $14
How often have yen juat hated nieltime because it cornes so often... and dr.add the. task of thinking up,
something different for dinner? It's really not surpris ing yen women feel that way, for meut of yen have t.
plan OVER .1,100 MEALS A YEAR, and tbat's a lot of mouals! Yet, what'm be don. about it? Ail kinde
of labor-saving devices are in use today, but NEVER haî a LABOR-SAVING .cook bock heen made ... UNTIL,
NOW!1 Imagine having a cook book that gives you, HU NDRBDS of the best BALANCED MENUS, complet.,
economiical sand practical!1 From these yen need only se lect the. coeyen want, and there, right beside the. angr.da-

ents ,f, the menu are the page numbers wbere w 'tbe reeip e for escb ingredient may b. fôundt It's se simple you'il
Iaqgh. And d tii service is but a FRACTIO N 0F THIE HELP the. brand-new Womnan's World Cook Book
bolds in store for yen. What an ideal Christmas gif t for your friends. Men, it makes a womderful present
to you , if e. Or perhaps it affords a new and unusual bridge prize suggestion. Get yours today.
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15. Buying meats.
16. Garving meats, gaine, fisb.

17.' Mechanies cf cookery.
(a) Ted. cof profession.
(b> Rules, for success.
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